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ATLANTA, GEORGIA• ''A satisfactory agreement'' ha~ been reached between the 

management of Dobbs Rouse, Inc . and the S tudent Nonviolent Coordinating 

Committee (SNCC), suspending de~onstrations that b~d closed 12 restuarants 

in the chain. 

Richard Yates, Dobbs House vice president, confirmed that an agree -

men t had be e n reached. 

''We've reached a satisfactory agreement , '' John Lewis, SNCC Chairman 

said. Lewis was arrested at a Toodle Bouse restuarant he~e Sunday , Dee • 

ember 22, and spent Christmas in jail with 23 others. 

Mxs. Lillian Gregory, 26, wife of eommedian Dick Gregory , and two 

other demonstrators held in jail since Christmas Eve were also releaaed on 

Thursday , January 2. 

Gr egory bad come to Atlanta to parti~ipate in sit-in demonstrations 

aimed at the restuarant chain, and had succeeded in eloaing 12 of them. 

After the o r iginal 24 arrests, Dobbs House workers re~used to press cha r ges 

ag~Lnst the prot•stors. Cregory, his wife, and several other demonstrators 

had purc~ased stock in Dobbs Rouse, which also owns the Toddle Hou5e chain. 

SNCC Chairman Lewis refused co give detBils on the ter~a of the settle· 
~ent, Before protests ended, SNCC vorkers said they would settle for no
thing less than complete i ntegration of Dobbs llouse outlets here. 

The protests against the segregated eatingplace began after SNCC 
workers visited the Honorable Oginga Qdi 0gs 1 ~inister of Home Affairs of 
~enya, Two members of the group were refused service at a Toddle House 
and sic-in demonstrations began , 

Ocher demonstrators came from the Committee On Appeal For Human Rights 
(COAHR) , the Atlanta University Center protest group , 

Dobbs House and Todd l e House restuarants closed for three days after 
Negroes tried to eat there 
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